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Canada Yew Background 

•  Canada yew, native 
evergreen shrub in the 
Great Lakes Forest 

•  Height and spread to 
1.5 m (5') 

•  Most reproduction is via 
layering (few seeds) 
 



Medicinal Properties of Yew 

•  Yew foliage, bark, & roots contain paclitaxel 
plus 2 other taxanes 10-DAB and 9-DHB 

 
•  Paclitaxel is active ingredient in Taxol™ 

anticancer drug sold by Bristol-Myers-Squibb 
 
•  Paclitaxel approved to treat ovarian, breast, 

non-small cell lung cancer, pancreatic cancer 
and Kaposi’s sarcoma 



Taxane drugs: Next gen and 
alternate uses 

l   Docetaxel, abraxane + palical next gen 
taxanes 
l  Docetaxel also approved to treat prostate, gastric 

and  head+neck cancers 
l  Abraxane + paclical treats advanced breast cancer 

l   Advantages: More water soluble so fewer side 
effects and more effective at lower doses 

l   Alternative uses include taxane-coated 
coronary stents plus off-label cancer uses 



Taxane Demand and Production 

•  2010 paclitaxel demand about 1,000 kg                     
demand ↑ at ~ 10% year 

•  95% paclitaxel from plantations + tissue culture 
•  1 ha wild Canada yew produces from 90 to 400 kg 

foliage every 4th year (sustainably harvested) 
•  15,000 kg foliage yields 1 kg taxol  
•  5,000 ha (0.75MM kgs) of wild yew needed to 

supply all of the remaining 5% (other yews also 
used) 

 



Taxane drugs current sales  

•  Taxol/paclitaxel ≈ 100 million/yr US$ 2013 
•  Docetaxel ≈ 75 million US$ 2016 
•  Abraxane ≈ 1 billion US$ 2015 
•  Total value ≈ $1.2 US billion/yr worldwide 
•  New taxane, paclical, sales guestimate is 

2 billion Euros/yr! (2.1 billion US$) (only 
approved in Russia, so far) 

 
 
 



Why Canada yew? 
Taxane content of yew species 

Species Paclitaxel 
ug/g 

Baccatin III 
ug/g 

10-DAB 
ug/g 

Total Taxanes 
ug/g 

T. baccata 41 14 762 817 

T. brevifolia 130 296 41 467 

T. canadensis 285 224 2665 3,174 

T. celebica 26 0 70 96 

T. cuspidata 105 15 120 240 

T. floridana 516 0 1689 2,205 

T. globosa 433 168 1395 1,996 
T. x hunnewalania 41 0 63 104 

T. x media cv.  211 36 230 266 

T. wallichiana 272 0 1092 1,364 

Reference: van Rozendaal et al. (2000) Phytochemistry 53: 383-389 . 



Why natural biomass? 

•  Why not chemically synthesize                       
paclitaxel        and            docetaxel? 

 
 
 
 
•  Why not produce all paclitaxel through 

tissue culture? 
 



Year Kg (Lbs) harvested CAN$Kg/lb Total Value CAN$ 

2004 320,000 (705,600) $2.20/$1.00 $705,600 

2010 14,000 (30,870) $1.10/$0.50 $15,400 

2011 0 0 
2012 243,222 (536,305) $1.21/$0.55 $294,299 
2013 57,428 (126,629) $1.21/$0.55 $69,488 

2014 169,157 (372,991) $1.21/$0.55 $204,680 

Estimated ON yew harvest 
2004, 2010-2014 



Can you make $ with wild yew? 

l   Need a buyer – Chatham Biotec in 
Canada 

l   Need a business plan 
l   Chatham Biotec natural plantation plan: 

l  Natural stand of yew (≥ 50% understory) 
l  Thin stand to ≤ 50% crown coverage 
l  Machine harvest yew every ≈ 3 years 



Final Thought for Yew 

Remember: Only YEW! Can produce Forest 
Pharms  

 
 



White Birch Uses: Sap and syrup 

•  First Nations collected sap - health tonic 
– Sap also made into syrup – sweetner 

•  Europeans also drink sap as health tonic 
•  Birch syrup made in Canada + Alaska 
•  Syrup used for making various products: 

– marinades for cooking 
–  jelly + candy 
– salad dressing 
 

 
 



White birch: Barking up the right tree? 

•  First Nations used bark for: 
– Canoes, baskets, tepee covers, shoes  
– Food platters, bowls, storage containers 
– Writing paper, fire kindling, art + craft work 
– Poultice for aching bones, burns, wounds, 

also bandages, leggings for fungal issues 
•  Why is birch bark so useful? 
 



Amazing properties of birch bark 

•  Whiter bark than any 
other tree 

•  Water repellent 
•  Highly flammable 
•  Rot resistant 
 
•  What gives birch bark all 

of these useful 
properties? 



Betulin chemical properties 

•  White crystalline substance 
•  Hydrophobic (repels water) 
•  Flammable 
•  Relatively nontoxic 
 
•  Betulinic acid, lupeol, and papyriferic 

acid have similar chemical properties 
 



Medicinal properties of birch chemicals 

•  Antiviral 
•  Anticancer 
•  Antifungal  
•  Anti-feedant 
•  Antibacterial 
•  Anti-inflammatory 
•  Low human toxicity 



Antiviral + Anticancer Properties 

•  Betulin has activity against 2 herpes viruses  
•  Betulinic acid derivative shows activity against 

AIDS virus as potent as AZT and mono virus 
•  Betulinc acid kills melanoma (skin), brain and 

neuroblastoma cancer cells 
•  BA effects are selective for cancer cells 
unlike most chemotherapy drugs like taxol 



Antifungal properties of lupeol 

•  Patent (2005) issued for lupeol to treat 
human skin infections of yeast and fungus 

•  The lupeol can be taken orally or applied 
as a skin or nail cream 

•  Lupeol cream also proposed for cosmetic 
use to improve skin appearance 

•  Performance comparable to existing 
antifungal drugs nystatin and griseofulvin 



Commercial uses of Betulin etc. 

•  Cosmetic creams using a mix of betulin and 
betulinc acid are available 

•  Birch World Ltd. of Moscow and Sylveco 
(Poland) sell to Europe and Asia 

•  Birch bark extracts used in cosmetic products 
by Estee Lauder, Elizabeth Arden, Almay, and 
others  



Future management scheme for full 
use of birch – John Zasada 



Summary 

l   Wild yew harvest subject to market ups 
and downs 

l  Demand for taxane drugs continues to ↑ 
l   Likely future for birch bark and chemical 

derivatives: expanding market 
l   Drug future for betulin etc. – will likely 

depend on patentability of chemicals 



Questions? 


